
NO FiKEE 33ItL)ug,
On Saturday last tle countyboard ofcotmIsoone of Newborry y a voteof five to four decided not to donateAnly money for the building of a bridgeat Kempson's Forry, It will be re-membet'Oed that cortsiin citizens of New-berry told the people of Saluda that ifthe Sa'uda Board would donato somo-thing, the Newberry Board would give$1,000.
Saluda county is now and young.We are in debt. We are unable to payour school teachers in cash. Yet withall this the Saluda Board appropriated$700 for the building of a bridge thatwould benefit only a small part of ourpeople. A br!ago that, would be ofgreat advantage to the peoplo of Now-berry. A bridgo that would attractthe people of Saluda and cause them totrade with the merobants of Newberryand Prospeiity. A 'ridge that wouldtend to draw the trado of some of ourcitizons away from their own county-seat, away from their own town.Yet, Lal,da county gives $700 andNewberry gives $0. Aftor begging usto give somothinz and after we havegranted their wish, Newberry is soungratOful that she refuses to give any-thing.
Isn't this nice? Don't the Saludapeople fool bad?
Heretofore, we have said nothingabout the bridge, pro nor cotn. But, wo

:-'elled to speak out. It is our
Fo. And we say, that the

-btit 1dshould meet a
Oilybynd'er their

p,o Ilot Mrg-r"*
1pe. rugIAlSl

ditty to u 4 .

county board of saii ,

early as Pi41ble and ret
formuer Iction. If the peop
herry don't wanlt the brid"Ie,
themi to give it.
Be Saludians! le men!

pendt)(Ci!!!-Sal uda Sentinel.
Our eontemporary is I 1i

though we feel that, in L'onl

the re0huke is deserved. A f
as inditLed and ais we have
roimarked wolid be of morm

Newherry in a financial n

saltuda. it does see tn I
Illy that Newherry shlould re

not execedi"ng $1 ,000) for t
wihen Sal1uda had agreed to I
The exeluso wlts- note(us

the memnbers cIaimed0they v

tlis bridge if that, Wonid e

they said if this one was hM
wollid be w1anted. Sup1
had been denud fo' anC

that demand stand on its
and decide on it when
ip. As for our part we s

favored anothber bridge
)een desired. We should
cnIveit as POSSible for
hors to (0111o over and seO

their cotton at our markt
their goods fronmerc1a
helps oIlr towns i ps our

is false doctritie to "old any
tion).
But we start.ed out to say

teipora1ythat, the free b

yet dead. Let, us have a

fromi a full board as we un

are to have. Two mnem1ht
sent, and while not ktowin:
knowledge and thierefore
wit.h authorit.y still we)

would favor Newborry do
to have this b,ridge. WVe
fore, that the county boa
willI not, he in a huirry t,o i

tion for this bhhlgo will he

venienee to at great muan
ztens.

And the following fro
Ad vocate:

Last Saturday at. ia n

(Coutnty 1lloard of Com110
Newh)erry County the
not to g ive anyt hi ng fon
of ia steel brid ge at, K en
over Saludla ri ver. Som
sutggested cerita1in cond(li
comlt)11ianc(e of wichi wleii
cout,y shtoili give $1
bilid ing of thtis bridg e
saud was m iIdly criici:
teemed cointempn~orairy,
hierrihl. Now jest here
to (calt t.he atteintiona of
rary to thiis: Whet111he

Salud a I oard of (Coni
Mahuda's p)art. ll our'

saidh we did Saltuda's tit'H
-the b)ridge proji(ec. wt
becen defeat ed, but wou)i
success.

Welcl you see we" (d n

ihitence wvith out' county
contempiiorartty seems to

Satludai hoar'd. Stilt we h<

prtoject" is niot entit iely

FOlt)it E-F,tilt
We pubilished Fr'tidaly

from Goy. llerhe in wvi
indignant at, some of
crit.icism of him ino his
with dispensar'y cons5t
Newbold episode. Aim.
he r'enewe~d his fait,h in
and aninountceid his lnte
for re-election antd ht
stand On his record'(.

WVithouit fut hert pro
to take Gov. Elilerhe's
he b:.d tno. commluniil
bold before he was a:
we printed the statomn
p)ondenit att Chester on

the assert,ion that Nev
in communtiationi with
andl had been advised

We do think, howei
unfortunate that, Gov.
have granted a full pa~
stables who had beeno<
ing a man just at th
Then to base it on the
was weighed and sifte
fore a jury of twelve
to guide the Governc
executive clemency w

(~.f bolish trial by jury.
*heard-the testimon,V a
render,.a verdict acdoi
doDc and they said

were guilty. Now after the case has
been settled in the Courts the Gover-
nor comes along and giants a pardon
and one of the grotunds upon which he
bases his action Is on the evidence of
Mr. Crawford who swore It was in self-
defense. It has the app( arance of giv-
Ing unlimited latituildo to dispa1ary
const.aliles to shoot down whonsoover
they please, and even if a jury should
convict thei, they have executive
clemeicy I otweon them and the gal-
lows or the penlitentiaiy its the case
Inay he.
As to the dispensary anid the next

calmipalgn it Is a little too early to SAy
much about it or to ina1O any predic-
tions.
Another Legislature is to convene

before the campaign, and we cannot toll
what, ebalnges will bo made in the di-
pensary law and'we think it a little
prematureto announce candidates.
The Herald and News. however, be-

I leves Gov. El lerbe is honest and is try-
ing to do his dut.y as he sees it. Some
of lise acts have had the appeiiranee of
vacillation, blit as The State says,
speaking in Iis defense, there has not
beon that factional bitterness during
Ills administrat ion that chavacterized
Some of his predecessorls. It must be
0emembored too, that miuch of the bit-
terness Is gone from the masses.
BUt it is a little too soon to talk

,boutlcandidatefi for the next ampalaign
very seriously.
COTTON 019OWEIS CONVENTION.
Considorable interest is being arous-

tl Cotton Growers Con ventloi
nicotani.-'*. Atlanta on December

fit the time it (.a"itt. het~O a ii. vitislt Ill great
foolinIg of n14 great11doti(, lmaed " - nburg comI.

Ie inde- 'Llled to itectu i

14th. We hope it. tutyt

le sever goo(d to tit f faitners. Certal
respects is no relsol why they shu

bridge gaitnize for their owt te

foret,imes tades and i -ofisslolns have

be.nefit tt ganiZat1ions for their iutul

Ily tfil to and thelt1 is no reasonl why t

MOr C4ono- shouild not also be otrganlized
u!( to plmy Thelrc is mo breaker uiponl

Iils bridge foiaenlipis to organ1
ilit 1p $700)mr htave stirnitled, and th
Some of ties. I ealizing the voting

*olid favor t.he farmlers the wilyIpolitici
d it. Ilit el failed to see his oppo'tuil
t, anhot,bt upon to band wtgont, iild o%

oethere timidity anld conlilding SpIri,
the Iet a rIle governls tie tiller of t

)\.It metrits politician soonl has the rein

it comes the plocession into a g ,d fa

1onild have hlimlself. The Alliatnslo is

it had ganlizt.il, biut it soonl ruts(
itles. atid while tdisclaitn

onm. neigh- polities it wats soonl at pardti
is and sell zation tand i power inl polit
LS nd bMY lost, inl conl4(letieC 111mu0h ol

ts. W1hat power anid4 tmatny of the beIonty, it sUcCessfil fartm1ers oi til
other pos-stood aloof from it a1ltoget.h

ot e0p s- SaLvattion only itn legislatto

toourPon- not blaililng the polit,iclai
.dr .sIo thvir biushness. WO ar1e0 V
dge is not t t 1 IIOS V r
eliverance fartmers. Nuarly all of the

e 1 lsand politiclhis of pN<ler-stanld wo

.siwt' btith i State t:day were mad
if (lnt a-Vdwil farmers Movement whih

>t, sp~eakc ig here' a few yeatrs ago. T1
elieve they mantiy wihoi were tat oneO tim
ng her part, politliians have fallen by t

mpe,W there. Orrantizationi Is ia good
d of Saluida farmters shoul organizoA fo

'Sindi its aie- prot'ctiont, buit what wt I

a gtreat. (iot- S)tatie is for the farms to hi
otf 11,1 ci t- suist alining, aind instead of

I ,'gislturie to repeltCi the I
work andi( repeal it, by stol
it. The oitly way to) this

ihe Mahula the farm what is nteeded
LlTis Is tan old tale hu.t It i

t inott(f the As long as we try to raise
iies (If

p iceto buy otu. tnWl
Iteuid ttant~d lourt atnd tnearly

psnt's le cr thatt is nteed 1 ott the far:
ttie aig(l wC Intg to Italve hiard times-
tinls oni the tmemberci when cotton sold

and1( whatt we yout 'ouildI tell the all e

di by1 (our ('5- jutst by the appearalncone
lm Newtus and1 The ond idon of his muli

tit'ttnIItil and h1is wagons iand ovet

d withI, thte dted a good deal of mtotu

I dwi 15haitd to c')iliommece ttbuin
"to) a nticty"' again. ! is the same
mh1111not, have.. with a few vatriations. i
dIhave beeti a will plroduice as nutny (i

tIhatve the int- cottoni coiuntry.
oa-d that,our11 lht, we atre w ith the fr
have wvi th the effoirts to ortgantize and1( 1

peii"the bruidge coh.onadwllgv
efet'l-ndleneauragemenivitgive

to give.
tON. We are glad. too,tha
an inerm had its birth int this cou

ih he0 seemed'( C. IHunter talked to its 1

he '- twspaper It, wias ever metioned~i I

rcent, deahi ng per andt start.ed it by r~

tles atnent the Newberry County Allia
tigother th ings as that, should have h

the d isptensar'y delegates to Atlanta.

oln (If ruitttng... -.....-. -

ng willitng to Thel G reetnvillo Newh
aittet,ion t.o aigeiinult.urt'

f we shtall have sectioni with good egTee'
ture 18 as follows: 'Ye:

statetmetnt thtat at, dinner celery gr'own
ion with New- Cout,y. It witspuc
re'Lstd(, though mian who grew it. it v

ittof the corr'es- best celery we have s

whIcli basdvery3 wvhite and1( firmt anvhichhe ba ecllent, In fatt *It wat
!bold had1( beetn which is usually huipot
the authoritIes, whether from Kalamaau
hent to surn ThIe 1prieo was it0 cents

butnectes for 15 cetnts.
the colety itmported I.

0i, that It was11 is 10 cetits a hutnch or
Ellerbe should Celery Is an expensIve
idon to two con. 1)10 pay high for It, an

~otvitcd(I~ annuali ly sent out of Senviced ofkill buty It. TIhe Groenvill
titme lie did. ean produce a quality

evidence which cannot be surpassed.
and artgtted be- ctnterp~rising Greotivil]

incnIfthatai producoe a great dinon,if tat sesll It for a gr'eat deal
in exer-cisitig they can do it withtou
had bettor a- creasing the cotton a

hse twelve men protaOiIble hint for al
~d farmers who wIll hecder sorni to Is sent out of Souith

igt to the cvi- celery, which might a
iuce antd May to the pockets of Sout

* .... *

Ore. If pIopOrly cultivated it, "beats
cotton." 'l ry If. -News and Courier.
There are a great iliany other thloVs

besides celery that we can grow in this
country cheapar than we can grow %.ot-
ton at 5 cents and pay other people to
grow them for us.
Cc cry can be grown right here in

Newberry and has been and is grown
here but very littlo of it has been put
on the market. Somehow our people
havo gotton into the notion that that
which comes from afar is better because
of the distance. Wo will have to rid
oursolves of that, idea
We must make more than we spend

or we will remain poor and hard times
will abide with us.

Wo suppose the King's D,auglhtors
odition of thQ Prosperity Advertiser,
was too finU an artiCeO to waste on ex-
changes especially those in the county
as we receivod no copy of our cotoupo.
rar-y last week.

Those papers that desire to oxel a ige
with Southern Farmer and lorticult-
urist will please (lirect themselves to
Clemson College, S. C., as t at Is the
address of the editor and we do not
caro for duplicate copies of exchanges
at Nowberry. Please mcake a note of
this.

The State Board of Control has
made a general reduction on the price
of liq'or to meet the competition of
the 0. p. houses.

Utopia hool itemp.

Mrs. Richard, of Collun',i of the
ing her dauvJrh t.1 -, d

,we wjS' the overturned cab and

)Jambered back on the train.
tl.' .. trs. I. I

1 "t or- iner a most )IeasM
A[lt All 0111 coiinitlity.

Rev. D. P. Boyd, of G
their or- I,airens Co.. spent Tuesdaybenefit, Mr . M. Schumpert and fi

ic farmers Our coiIunity sent two I

of food to 11pworth Orphalhtichall lumbla for Thanksgiving.
0 the far- Mr. J. W. Matthews of
t is poli- expects to ImIOV L near

1trength of -iaurens Co. We are very
mn has nev-

going.ty to hop Mr. G. W. Long made I
,ing to the of seed cotton oi 011 acre

hsoilc the year. Can a nly far ieands he It was the king cotton.

nOfice r I,4ast Saturday and Suit oo for Occalsioln of the Quarterly
A good or- of Rev. Tiller's circuit at 1I
Idino i

t, was quito a pleasanlt micee
gpartian Jino. Speak preached an
, orgai .ormlon oil Saturday mnoi

es. It has conferenco met in the aft(
its former Sunday Presiding 1lder 11
and most

us a v'ely i1111pressive sC
s accoUnt, l,ord's Supper wls celebrat

.It SIM Our school suspende(W) avo Tiihanksgiving day. Th
.That i observed in our comuni

aring the family gatheriags alld tulI
olce hold- W. 1. Herbert's family
minnce In friends from the city Cnj
ISo by tile anld one of these nliC0 dillill
spranig upt .Buwaeadfm
-uc,aig gd pleasnilwtoccasion. OnfbigfrmerI. Herbert entertained Mr
IeWaly stIl. family and1( frilends and i
hing. The to anothetr tnurkey dinner
their own) everybody enljoyed T1hani

ced 1in this \Vo all hav'e many things
miade self- thankful for. The best
asking tile, falls short of being than
n law go to 'vVo all should be moroV ni
pig to use0 Great Source of all our~ 1
to make on1 appreciaite more the boun
mi the farm. daly.
cotruone.hlY iss ileulah C'lelandeotto atny Carey Jloh nsoni, MIad ison ?
verythin J. WN. Copoilanld all of nc
everytingin thle uppor part of this c

1we aire go- Mi.,i.,.iegl' ft

asWigcasr1- urday and Sunday and
aigh astl2 Conference meeting.d evnthen Mrs. E. Laake spent

attoplatorday with Mr. WN. S. lit
f his teamns. Jr. W. Matthlews and1( fat
s, 111s gears aind Mrs. Stilwell near' Si
ythig about, Messrs. WVIllie Hierbc
ie. I11 han- Schu 1p)ert played bile
y inl the fall 'jiTanksgivii.
10(d payl3ing hie We ar1e haiiving a1 fe
on a credit, Were glad to see som1

been a little drny,ld story now Nov. 27, 1897.
country that
lerent things 1Vha~t It Meni
to be ani all Whlen we advertise

guarantee Dr. King's N
Eilectic Bitters, ilie

rmers01 in thieir Salve, or D)r. King's Ne~
>better their meatns that we are auth
hem all the 111( proprietors to sell these

Isin0lt~1)1V~ positive glluaratee, thaiis iourpowe' tot satisfied wvith result
fund1( the purlchase~priet

this molvement cines have beeni sold or
ilty. Mr. R. T1. for many years and th

~boitItefremore concluIsive eviden'iboutit ofoe merit. Ask about them
a thle newspa- a trial. Sold at Rlobori
souhtin in the D)rug Store.

Such men
en1among the Notite of A19189iol'fo

NOTICM IS I101
that vill apply

Court, for Nowberry C<
is turning its of dismissory' and final,
.1matters in its ministrator of the last
.Is latest von- iment of John Adlam I
iteday we had ceased, on the 10th dia;
in Greenville 189)7, aIt 10 o'clock a. mi
lsd ironm thle JOHN ADA I

as1decidedly3 the
onIthis 50eason, -----

the Ilavor ox. STrATEi O1" iOUTI
~suprior to that COUNTY OF Nit
edto this State PRAOIATE COURiL
o0or elsewvhere. HI' 0. IIno in his 01

a b)unch, two Adminletrator, &c.,
Tie price for H.~UI. Ilonson et al,
y greenl grocers Y AN ORDElR O
ree for 25 cents. p~lasset norein th<
vog1o011ablo ieo 1897, all ereditors
uhCaolnay to Jeruishat A. Hlenson,

e County farimor 9iore me, to rsn o
of clery which etato, theIorhoeorintellgent anti etmbr, 1897.forCounty farmers Deemer 197
talof celery and W
of money and 8No.187tumatorial ydo- No. 187
reago." It Is a WWANThI)-TIItbTW
South Carolin)a t'vol gentlemn o or It
it. Muclh money sponsibie, estaubushed h<
arolna to buy an$ 1$nelnd should go in- tmpo nve*lone. Tho
Carolina farm- Dept, it. uniosgo.

'Rust,"
the dread of the cotton grower,
can be prevented. Trials at

Experiment Stations and the

experience of leading growers
prove positively that

0 0 AKamnit,
is the only remedy.
We will be glad to send, free of charge,

Interesting and useful pamphlets which treat
of the matter In detail.

GERMAN KALI WORKS,
93 Nassau St., New York.

NOMINATIONSe

1'or lUtyor:
FPor A 3lr nea0:

WARD 1:

WAim 2:
WAnD 3: T. E. EPTING.
WARD4: J. W. WATI'S.
WAnD 5: J. M. TAYLOR.

IFor Ma&t ,Uusv In
1uti, publiv outcry to the -

X11est bidder, all that piece3 parCel o
1

Vita of land lying and being altufttV
1n the County .!tiJli51' OF FRIEIS
tain'g. Iv'1) voters I hereby announce

.
is visit- candidatO for Mayor, subje(Democratic Primliry..Cannon.GI C . A. LAN(

a stay in 1. EVANS IS HIREl
. nated as a cand idato I

My Cour"t, of the City of Newberry i

ight with proaching 1rimary election.

arte boxesFor A0.ina-WI
age at Co- ~OIN W. EARHARDT I

by nominiatod for Aldor
Ward I in the approachinj

ur SeCtiOnl election. V
dountille, r rE VOTERS OF 1
8orry he is T nominato for Alderma

.unwick.
9745 poundthi na
f land this
boat that? 'It J AME~S J. LANEba hnated as a candidato

man from Ward 2. (I
ay wais the I). SMITII IS IIERE]
Conference 113. iated as a candidato
ow C"hapel. pmroaching primary 0lec
Ling. Rev. War(d 2.

nteresting -
~~~~~ t r,1I -W t

aing. Ti M. F. EWART IS'ooW.On nomlinated as a candid
LIn11oll gavo derman from Ward 3.
m1n. 'The
L. Fo. Aldersnan-M
exercises NO. TI. WICKER IS
day was nominated as candidate

Iyby many man from Ward 4, in tho c

[y dinners. mary election.
and several R- W. A. YOUNG IE

qed tie day nominat,d for Alder

n-s with Mr. Ward

Y. It was a
lay Mr. i. r. l

A

T
I

Boulware's - OTICE ]S HfERlf
eted them that the undersigned,
We hope trix of the will of .Jacob
giving day. ceased, will make a linal se

vchulbethe estate of the saId decc
ofshulditbe W.. IHodges, .IudIge of
fhmant,yNewherrty County, Sduth(

kful enough. his ofllce at Newbor'ry, 01

indfuil of the the 2nd day of Dcember,
o'clock in the forenoon, am

essings, and ly thereafter will app)ly
ties we enljoy .1 ndge of Prebate for her

Executrix as aforesaid.
ma Messrs. ANNE EiLlZ/AlW,'ETI

leiitr'knd ov.Excenitrix of Jac

at'Dominicks 2,1i7
ounty, visited
wily last Sat-

attended the

cly, and Mr'.iyno n
wily with Mr."Al)nt
Lukes. great scl 11n
Iand Claude llRr( mxattOr

telor all day .'llola1
alny days.

rain. 11. had for you; bul
"1111*' come nearer

St w illWel St th
w Ilscovery,
klen's Arnuea So t}utt it y
w[Lfo Pillls, It

orized by the suit wor'th
remedies on a
ifpurchaser is aris an( sC

'rheotudi-inlOnly SO it
thIs guarantee fit yonecould be no ig1

eof their great n10t tlle yOU
and gIve them
son& Gilder's Cassime

if this stol
1i11alUi8s11a110 money ? 1

tothe Probate
mntyfor ietter's
ishrgo as Ad- __

land, Sr., de..-
~'of D)ecembet', tf

R OLAND, ____________

dminFstrator...BFlR-N

nIright, and as
PlaintIff, against
I)efendants. All Grades 0h
8th"Novem," Save Mone
ifthe estate of
cased, are re-
mdestablIsh bo-
adagdainst a PartliculIar
. HODO1S,.
UTY AND) AT--

LiCstot, avel for reo-
,Usein South Uare- NO.
'pises. Positlon

No Reductions
By other Houses will over un-
dersoll or reach the level of Our
Low Prices.

We Underbuy
and Undersell them vl1-
NO EXCEPTIONS.

Whether You
Are offered goods at cost or at
half price, come to the Beo Hivo
of bargains and you can buy the
same goods for a more song.

Yes!
Our prices are very little-
our Competitors need magnify-
ing glasses to soo them! We
knock them blind

Here Are a Few
Black Eyes for comp.-Vitors:

4.4 Bleaching
Yours at only

3 3-4c. por yard.
44Shirting

Yours at onlyi5c per yard.
4-4 Sheet ing

Yours at only
3c. per yard.

Best Standard Prints
Yours at only

4e. p~er yard.
Good Parched Cof4eeY(-urs at only

10c per p)ound.Good Groen Coffee
C

YoLuL:na.

3y ORDEIR OF THE COU
herein, I Will cell b fore *b"

soap-Good Washing soap
Yours at only

rDS AND 3C. r
myself a All other Goods1 atcr

t to the prices.
FOUD. Your Dollar

3Y NOMI1-' 1s worth twic() aS mn11

or Mayor Beohive of Bargains.

nthe a- 0. KLETTNI
jtvd 1 The Fair and Squar(

HERE-
man from
r p)rimar~y Boil nqr of Nbor~h~r allOTE1S. JIIUJU LUULJ

VARD 1 WILL
n,M. A. ~ Ili

Consult their intert t by
wr

IS NOMI-
for Alder-
rIZENS. or AUUST,
3Y NONcl- lnliiESinFOR PICE ()

SASH, DORS,
SHINGLES, LA

HEREBY
ate for al- LUMBER,

t~d Or anythIii. Dg in Yellow 1

HMREBY -atisfaction Gu
for Alder-
om11ing pri-

UfNDS WAN'
man from

ERSONS WITrII LA
PsILts are reques.ed to

uy hands for sade. I am"' Inl
W.11TPMUMfI c -ipt of so an.. 1yletters

about lamn1 from Northern
{~ GIV i'N eenI parties, that I may be

as5 Execu-~ sales for those wh wd ii

Niker', de- late detailed descr1)iptios<
ttlement of have. No charge will be
ased before satisfactory sales are mad
Probate for tion must be such as can
jarVolinaI, at teed and must give: Numbh

iThursday location, character of lau
197, at 11 jity to railroads, postOflk(

I h11mmdiaLte-~ chmrchcs and towns, kind
tothe said mnents. Communications
lischargo as lldent,ial when so desired.

I JAME'S G. (
VICER{~, State L
>bWicker'. Columbia, S. C.

Schinie!
ke your dollars out of rubber?

Tjhen1 they'll stretch, It's
to make a Five Dollar Bill stre

rchiase, and we don't promnise
,until rubber dollars are mn

to it than any store you know

a Dollar
v'illcover an all wool knE

fity cent1s more. We'l1 streCt

~ventyflye cents of your cor
wil1 cover a splendid all wo
enUup to 19 y ears old, worth $
ng man. We'll stretch $6.75 o~

reSuit that ought to cost $8,
o'wasn-'t here, Want to st

ringit here, and you'll think i

WOOTE]
NEWBER:

keys, Wines an
FOR FAMILY USE.

earer than at 0. P. Hous
andGet the Best by B3uyi
lndin Your Order.
Attention Paid to lVlai

ERAND IIOLRMALE DEl
23PEAOHTREE 'STREE'

TIa.wc... & , <cA .~n,

'We
And we know that the people 0

cotton at 5c a pound, we havo th
them to the coro. The man that rai
to do our part by cutting (loop into th
will buy as many goods irom us as ou

anywhero olto. Now read overy lino
eAing:
2000 yaids of (he best Calico tit 4e.
100() yas dt of good Calico at 34c.
7o Cotion Flannel at 4.jo.
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